Government: a new administration takes command by anonymous
G v rn  nt:   n    d  n  tr t  n
t          nd
  r n       th   p r t  n   f th  f d r l
  v rn  nt pr    d d, t    l r    xt nt,  n
th      nt    f pr  r     nd pl n   n 
 t  t d  n   rl  r    r . Alth   h   n    d 
  n  tr t  n t     v r  n   n  r , th  pr     
 f pr p r n  n   pr  r   pl n     f r fr  
   pl t . S v r l n   pr  r      r    th r
 nn  n  d  r   r  pr     d f r   rl     8.
    v r, l ttl      d n  th t  h n  d th 
   r    f f d r l   t  n fr   th  d r  t  n   t
d r n  th  f r  r  d  n  tr t  n.
 h    v rn  nt     nt n  t  n  l n 
th  pr v        r       p rt   l rl  tr   f r
th  f r t thr      rt r   f th    l nd r    r,
 h  h   r  p rt  f f    l     .  h  n    t rt 
 n  d t   f th    v rn  nt   f    l    r fr  
  l    t  O t b r         t  ll  h v   n 
 r    d th  d ff   lt   xp r  n  d b   n  n  
 d  n  tr t  n  n  lt r n  pr  r     d r   
t  n    rl   n  t  t r   f  ff   .        n 
  d   nd   b d  d  nt  l    l t  n n  
  v r thr      rt r   f th  n    d 
  n  tr t  n   f r t    r r th r th n t  
   rt r . On th   th r h nd, th r       r 
t    t   lt r th  pr p   d b d  t f r th  n xt
f    l    r b f r   t      pl   nt d.  h 
b d  t f r f    l          pr   nt d t  C n 
 r    b  th    rd Ad  n  tr t  n  n   n  r 
   6.  h    t   n   d  n  tr t  n  l  
pr p r d th  b d  t f r f    l    8, pr   nt d
 n   n  r      , t   th r   th      pr p   d
 h n    f r f    l     . Wh l  th  C rt r Ad 
  n  tr t  n pr p   d  t ll f rth r  h n     n
th     8 b d  t  h rtl   ft r t   n   ff   , th 
 nd r   lt  f r f    l        r      l r t  th 
  rd pr p   l .  h  f r t b d  t f ll   n  r 
p r t n  th  C rt r Ad  n  tr t  n   pl n 
  ll n t t     ff  t  nt l O t b r    8,
     20   nth   ft r th   h n    f
 d  n  tr t  n .
 h  v n  h n  r b t 
  r n  th  l  t f     nth   f    6 th 
d t   n th     n      r   n r    n l 
n   t v   n t n .  h   n  pl    nt r t 
r     h rpl ,  nd   n     n    t  f r    t  
n   r       n. A  th  n      r b   n,    h
 f th  n t  n  xp r  n  d r   rd   ld
   th r. Sh rt      f f  l, p rt   l rl 
n t r l    ,      d pl nt  t   l   .  h   n 
    n   d  n  tr t  n f lt th t     b t nt  l
 n r      n f    l  t   l       n      r  t 
 v  d     n r l    n     d  l n .  r   d nt
C rt r pr p   d   thr   pr n  d pr  r   t 
 t   l t  th     n   : t x r d  t  n, p bl  
  r    nd  n r    d p bl     pl    nt,  nd
  r b t   n    6 t x  . Wh l  th  pr  r      
b  n  d b t d,  t b       v d nt th t th 
f  r   f   n   r       n   r   n  rr nt d.
Un  pl    nt b   n   r p d dr p,  n 
d  tr  l pr d  t  n  n r    d  h rpl ,  nd
h    n   t rt  j  p d b     p t   b v    2
  ll  n  nn  l r t . A    r   lt,  h l  C n 
 r    d d p    l    l t  n  n r    n  p bl  
  rv    j b   nd pr v d n  f nd  f r   b 
  d z n  h r n  b   t t   nd l   l   v rn  nt 
     ll        d f  d f r   f th   r   d nt  
pr p   l  f r t x r d  t  n, th  r b t     
dr pp d.
     l     —    rpr   n    t    
In   n  r     6  r   d nt   rd pr p   d
  f    l      b d  t   th  xp nd t r    f $  4
b ll  n  nd   d f   t  f $4  b ll  n.
 h    pr p   l    r  d    d t  
   t r  b  C n r   ,  nd th      nd C n 
 r     n l b d  t r   l t  n pr p   d  p nd 
 n   f j  t  v r $4   b ll  n  nd   $ 0.6
b ll  n d f   t. In   n  r       th    rd 
  d r l     rv    n   f Ch     	 2 pr p r d b d  t pr p   d br  d n n  th 
d f   t t  $   b ll  n, b t C n r    t    n     
t  n  nt l  r   d nt C rt r   pr p   l  h d
b  n   d .  h n   th rd b d  t r   l t  n
     d pt d  h n  n  pr p   d  p nd n  t 
$4 8 b ll  n  nd  ll   n  f r   $ 0 b ll  n
d f   t.
   l t   pr n   t      v d nt th t  p nd n 
     t ll r nn n  b l   th  l v l   nt   p t d
b  C n r   . At th       t    r    pt    r 
h  h r  n p rt b       th  r b t  h d b  n
   tt d fr   th   t   l   pr  r  .  h   d 
  n  tr t  n    p nd n    t   t      r d   d
t   b  t $408 b ll  n   th  n  xp  t d $4 
b ll  n   t   t  f r th  d f   t.    th  t    th 
f    l    r  nd d,  p nd n  t rn d   t t  b 
 v n l   r,  nd th  f n l f   r  f r th  d f   t
    $4  b ll  n,   rpr   n l   l    t  th 
 r   n l pr p   l   d   n   n  r     6.
     l    8—  rr ntl   n   h d l , b t
 h n    t      .
 h   r   n l b d  t pr p   l  f r f    l
   8   r   l   pr p r d b  th    rd Ad 
  n  tr t  n.  h    rd b d  t r    v d l ttl 
 tt nt  n fr   C n r     nt l th  C rt r Ad 
  n  tr t  n      bl  t  pr   nt
  d f   t  n .  h      d f   t  n  r    d
 p nd n   b  t $20 b ll  n  b v  th    rd
pr p   l  f $440 b ll  n,   t   t d r v n   
 t  b  t $402 b ll  n,  nd pr p   d   d f   t  f
 b  t $ 8 b ll  n.
 r   d nt C rt r   n   pr p   l    r 
b     ll  th     d pt d  n th      nd C n 
 r     n l b d  t r   l t  n l  t S pt  b r.
Sp nd n      pr j  t d  t $4 8.  b ll  n,
 h l  r v n      r   xp  t d t  b  $   .0
b ll  n,   v n    pr j  t d d f   t  f $6 . 
b ll  n.  h  pr n  p l d ff r n    n th    C n 
 r     n l   t   t      th t th    r  b   d  n  
 l  htl    r  p       t   v     f    n    
  nd t  n  d r n  f    l    8.  h  C n 
 r     n l   t   t   f r v n          v r l
b ll  n d ll r  l   r th n th   d  n  tr t  n  
f   r . E t   t    f   t  l  p nd n   nd
r v n   d r n  th  f r t    rt r  f th  f    l
   r (O t b r      b r        r   b  t
 h t    ld b   xp  t d    f r, b t  t    t  
  rl  t  f r    t     r t  f n l t t l .   rth r 
  r , th  t x  h n    th t   ll    r   fr  
th   n r   pr  r    nd th  t x r d  t  n
pr  r     ll h v   n  n n  n   p  t  n
b th r v n     nd th  d f   t f r th      n 
   r.
S    l S   r t —  h lf   nt r  r pr  v 
E  h    r   n      2,  h n C n r     n 
  rp r t d   t   t    n r       n S    l
S   r t  b n f t  t  d t  th    n    r pr   
 nd x  nd  n r       n th       b    t  d t 
th   h n    n  v r         ,  t h   b  n  n 
 r    n l   v d nt th t th  tr  t f nd     t  n 
 n  th     t      ld b   xh   t d   th n  
f      r .  h  r v    n   f    2  n dv rt ntl 
 dj  t d b n f t  f r  nfl t  n t    ,   n  
b n f t    r  r    d p r  d   ll  (f r n    nd
f t r  r t r     b  b th         nd   pr     d 
j  t  nt. In l t       b r   n   r v    n t 
th  S    l S   r t  l        n  t d.  h  
 h n    l   n t d th  d  bl   dj  t  nt  f
b n f t  b  t  n  f t r   n r      t       
 nl . In  dd t  n, th  b ll   h d l d     r     f
 n r       n b th th  t x r t   nd th  l v l  f
        bj  t t  th  t x b   nn n   n       nd
  nt n  n  thr   h   8 .  h    h n     ll  n 
 r     th  t x p  d b   ll   v r d   r  r 
 nd,  n  dd t  n,   ll   p      b t nt  l  n 
 r       n h  h r  n       r  r .  h    x 
     t x,   t h d b   n     l t x  n
  pl   r ,   ll    fr   $ ,0    n    8 t 
$ ,046  n   8 .  h  C n r     n l C nf r n  
C    tt     t   t   th t th  tr  t f nd f r
r t r   nt b n f t    ll r    n  n   rpl   f r
 0    r  b t th t th  d   b l t  tr  t f nd   ll
n  d f rth r f nd n   n  b  t  0    r . S   
     tt      b r   nt   p t  th t th 
  lv n    f th  d   b l t  f nd   n b  t b 
  h  v d b  t  ht n n   l   b l t  r  
   r   nt  r th r th n b  f rth r f nd n .
En r  — t ll  nr   lv d
In Apr l       r   d nt C rt r pr   nt d
h    n r           t  C n r   .  h   pr  r  
     nt nd d t  r d    t t l  n r     n 
   pt  n  r  th t  2 p r  nt      r  r l      
r p dl     p    bl   nd t   h ft   n   pt  n 
22	 E  n       r p  t v  f r t fr     l  nd     t   rd    l  nd n  l  r
p   r,  nd  v nt  ll  t  n   r,     nt  ll 
 n xh   t bl  r    r       h      l r  n r  .
   v   tr        pl   d  n   n  rv t  n. A
  r     f t x     r  pr p   d t   n r     th 
pr     f p tr l    t  th    rld pr   ,  n 
   r       l      v r   l  r    ,  n r     th 
   t  f l     l       t   b l  ,  nd  n 
 r     th     t  f     l n   f   n   pt  n
  r  t  r     b v    h d l d l v l . C rr nt 
l   nr   l t d n t r l      n  ntr  t t      
  r       t  b  br   ht  nd r th      
r   l t  n      n  nt r t t       r  ,  nd    
pr   n      t  b  d    n d t   n   r   
h    h  t n      t  pr   r     . A     
p n  n  th  n   t x           r     f t x
r f nd   nd  r d t  d    n d t   n   r   
  n  rv t  n      r   b  h    h ld   nd  n 
d  tr   nd t   n   r     nd  tr    t   h ft t 
   l.
Wh n C n r     dj  rn d  n      b r,
S n t        C nf r n        tt      r 
 tt  pt n  t  d v l p   pr  r      
pl   nt d b  t   b ll :  n  d  l n    th t x
  p  t   nd  n  d  l n    th n n t x   p  t 
 f th  pr  r  . S v r l th rn  pr bl     n 
v lv n  pr   n   nd r   l t  n  f b th   l  nd
n t r l      nd th      nt  nd  t l z t  n  f
t x   t  b    p   d r    n d t  b  r   lv d
 t    r  nd.
 h  f n l f r   f th   n r   pr  r   t 
   r   fr   C n r     n   rl     8     n  r 
t  n. Und  bt dl , h   v r, th  l    l t  n
  ll h v   n   p rt nt   p  t  n b th
b   n       nd p r  n l l v    n th     r 
 h  d  nd   ll d ff r  n   b t nt  l d t  l 
fr   th   r   n l pr p   l   f l  t  pr n .
  d r l  xp nd t r  — h r  th 
  n     nt
  t l f d r l   v rn  nt  xp nd t r  ,
        r d  n th    t  n l In     A  
   nt       ,   r   b  t $422 b ll  n  n     ,
  r  th n   p r  nt  b v     6.  h    r  th
         h t f  t r th n h d     rr d th 
pr v        r. A   n th  p  t   v r l    r ,
 nl    l ttl   v r  n  th rd  f th   t t l— b  t
$ 4  b ll  n—     p nt  n th  p r h     f
   d   nd   rv    .   f n   p r h       r 
 b  t $   b ll  n,      ll r  h r   f b th t t l
p r h      nd t t l  xp nd t r   th n  n
  th r       r    6.
   f r th  l r   t  l     n th  f d r l
p r       f r tr n f r p    nt  t  p r  n .
 h    p    nt  t t l d $  0 b ll  n,  v r 40
p r  nt  f  ll f d r l  xp nd t r  . Ab  t
$ 0  b ll  n—$ 0 b ll  n   r  th n t t l
d f n    p nd n —    f r S    l S   r t 
b n f t . Wh l    n   th r pr  r     n th  
  t   r —   h    p n   n  t  r t r d   v rn 
  nt   pl       nd  n  pl    nt  n 
  r n   b n f t —   h r   lt d  n  xp n 
d t r    f $ 0 b ll  n  r   r ,  v n  n th 
   r   t  th   t t l d   b t nt  ll  l    th n
S    l S   r t   xp nd t r  .
Gr nt   n   d t   t t   nd l   l
  v rn  nt       n   f th  f  t  t  r   n 
     nt   f f d r l  xp nd t r   d r n 
    , pr   r l       r   lt  f th  j b   nd
p bl     r   pr  r        d  t  t   l t n 
th     n   .  h    r nt t t l d  b  t $6 
b ll  n  n     ,  p n  rl   2 p r  nt fr  
   6,  nd      h d l d t    nt n    t  
h  h l v l  nt     8.
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